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IJrovcr iu favor of Monopal--
.

The ineoiisittwy of Dcirocraoy

as well a tlieir liyxxrisy 141011 the

monoKily question, was ful'y illtis- -

tratcd in the position taken by !ov.

(Jrovcr on the Swamp Land Swin-- ,

die in Iris speech in th't place upon

WedncMlay night oflast week. He

there said it was far letter for one

nan to own largo quantities ,.f

swamp land than for the same land;
to be owned by manv. 1 re iMfoksd
the case of Goose l.'ake, we believe

it was, a bodyol some sixty thou

and acres of overflowed lands, and

said it would k vastly more proht
able to the State for one man to

own it, or other similar bodies ot

swamp lands, than tor a dozen or

more men to own them. He thought
where the one man power prevailed,
the lands were much more likely to

lie drained and rendered available

for agricultural purposes. He pro-

nounced the Swamp Land law of

i!,is Siftta as the K'sf, in t.hppiMintrv

because it disposed of large bodies

of land to individuals, and brought
one dollar an acre into the State

. ,
Ircasuiv. x. ow, it the principle of

monopoly is good in one thing, why
not in another? If good in re- -

olaimintj lonifs. hv not ill

running railroads and steam boat, or
,aisv oiiiiT ttn'i in or i olusii v or en- -

terpruse? Why do they say no

more large grants ot public lands

from the General Government to

individual speculators, if it is so

Ijoueficial a thing here in Oregon?
The fact is, the furor raised against

ITollflday as a monopolist, is only in-

tended to distract the attention from

the real character of the swamp land

monopoly. While the railroad has

taken no man's land without ap-

praisement and compensation, the

swamp land monopoly has. Hun-

dred! ot settlers have been swindled

out of their homes and little improve-

ments bvthe iuiustice of this grasp.y o i

ing law. The fruits of years of toil

i.ivo lvn swept awav bv the

scratch of a pen, and ! rover's fa-

vored King. hissitv-ihousand-acr-

m.mnni.lkts rdo.it, over the

i. i...

means to the swelling coffers of the

it creates, r.ov. (.rover eric out, it ;

is right, and Democracy through-
out the State respond, amen.

mm

Has Diix His rollllrnl .mvc.

Horace Greeley about a ycarago
was very well pleased with Grant's
administration, lie then thought
' a f a"a P?" ibw

had been largely reduced.

vef I hnndred mi lions of tlw'' W , H "ll

eauH up to that time, iu face of

tllC fact that Olie llltlldivd Mltl tiVCII- -

mmm"5 """
BW ft"' liuns to U, Uww a,1(l

o'ofour struggle. Peace with

IJ f ,J
'

tu e" l'10"' 01 ltw

of these facts, (Iroccv, last vear,

was well satisfied with (! rant's ad

ministration. Now, his sentiments

are entirely the other way, though
the policy ot f'eu. (".rant is un

changed. Mr. Greeley has Wen

long engaged in poht.cal jottrtwl--

ism, and in the past has everted no

little mfliierce in moulding the po--

litital sentiments ot the people
ft is strange to us that one who

''aJ. trough long years of fearless

H lWH'orful oertaln

elearlv enunciated principles, sue- -

,
iceeded in commauiliug almost the

, , , i .

his readers, should, in these latter

days, in the "sere and yellow leaf"
of hia life, 80 degenerate from the
high standard of political morals

which he had set up, as by his

conduct and contradictory senti-

ments to give the lie to many of his

previous positions, estrange his

readers from their confidence, and

place himself in a position where all

of his former denunciations of inoou- -

sibici iiuuu..8uory,i
mated by him m others, should nec-

essarily re-a- upon himself; and

then have the effrontery to ask sen-

sible, hot est peoplo to endorse him

in it. A fierce denouncer ol the

bolting movement in --Missouri of

two years ago, he is now the bolt--

ing party's candidate for 1 "resident.
i v.- - .. i ...j nanu su,To, .e. m ,

aumuusttauoo mm j., uu tw.
one of the most ungenerous enemies,

being actuated in his opposition by
. , i i: -- 1 :
"IC 'osl u.srepuiamc o. u.ouxes

in the eves of a true man, viz: self--

... ,:.u...f r.ii;,-.- i n.wt.,r"" 'r r""- '
like Creelev. at least like he has

Ixwn should uegeneraro into the

commission ot sognuc a ioi.j. .vs.
the readers of his journal, Whom he

formerly fed with political aliment ;

who followed the political current I

,.,i.;..i. i, ,.;.,in.i ,,f n,l u l;,.i, tut
v ,

made clear and transparent by his

easterly logic ; who gnwuatea u.

the poliUcal school of Greeley, no
Urn now favoring what he formerly ,

eoudemiied : countenancing what he
I , 1. 1111! At..
lonnet iy scorncu ; unu.g ine cur-

rent, which he ha'l formerly made

so clear, with impurities, what can
.. .... . .!- -

they have not had the influence of

selfish ambition to attain the Presi

ilcr.cy, or heart burnings trom per-

sonal failures to influence political

results, to estrange them from the

paths of consistency and devotion

to principle. They must leave him,
. " ' i.
if true to themselves, as all political

?Wd(S.re left. t,lC c"'1 of
disappmutment and neglect, and so,,,., ,.ft

i dc oid saving 11101 pontics ma kes

bcdfellowN is exemi.'lilit-- in

M nf iWn

Some two years ago Krown was

elected Governor of Missouri by a

fusion party of which Car! ?cJiuni

was tlie prime conspirator. At that
time Mr. Greeley denounced this

bolting movement bitterly, and up.
braided Krown. Penan and the

caJi eol1)irat01 for their

i( wi ,K,

in the elec- -

tioll 0f prank p. Blatr to the lrni.

teJ ,n (k,

nnuoiatious and upbrnidings, Jlf,

(irceley had the sympathy ot' the

Republican arty of the whole

country. Now, .Mr. Greeley is ft

candidate for President on a fusion

ticket, and Brown is a candidate

for Vice President. The object of

the fusion ticket iu Missouri was to

produce a Democratic triumph, and

it did so. The object of the Cin- -

eiiin.iti Convention was to m minute
. , ,; ..,,, ,. ti

woulJ su;t Denl0cltlCy aild thus

ubain clltiromlppoi.t Utom
United to the fusion iu Missouri,
because he wanted to be Governor.

Greeley consented and advocated

the Cincinnati movement, because
in the first place he was mad at.

Grant, and in the second place he

wanted to be President himself.

Greeley is now in the position he

described Brown as occupying two

years ago, and all the language ot

condemnation he used then to de-

nounce Brown, now thunders in ac-

cusation of himse'f If Drown was

perfidious then, so is Greeley now ;

if Brown was an unprincipled dem-

agogue and traitor then, so is Gree-

ley now. Their cases are now the

sjiine. The result in .Missouri was '

a Democratic victory; but the re -

suit iu this case caiiuot be. Iu the

first place the Liberals themselves

are not satisfied with the ticket.
In the second the Democracy will j

not support it, and if they did, and
the fusion rns noiimliti tliov

m fc Gcnm,

'

t t

Thto or Thus, MclKhbor, Whirli T

Our neighbor of the Democrat
wx'k "dulX in an "effusive"

rush ot r.nglish dialect at our ex- -

l"0' Some of his Saneo 1'anza

looseness. franco was heavy on

-- running over with them.
.

"c woul'' sPlt t,lCm out lai'gelv

- ............yy" cV"fw wu ""'P1!
wne" compared. It the first part

lofau article last week, he renre- -
.

sents the Lepuhhcat, m this county
,

' I k'nule the
Democratic watch fires once more,

as to rais0 the Republicans to

activity. Farther along he says
that "Radicalism" was slain many
years ago, and its "decayed carcass"

is yet uiiburied, and wants ns to

preach its funeral. Now, Neigh-

bor, those two ideas conflict, "To
lie or not to lie," that's what we

would like to know, which is thus

lww i what or something else?

Is it metaphorical you are, or are

you possuming? Why do you
make such jathetic appeals every
now and then to "Marshal the
Democratic K'ans," it Radicalism
is defunct? Is it only a way you
!.., :,.., mC ku!lt." - '
marslial fit' PW'""' j'cnilo, as
"march-upon-- flock-of- - treee- - and--

. .. . .

siint, or
K... 1 Ill !..

w YourB r"''" nmo ami

AfliW t.b a nr thus',.v.t -

Te Louisville ''wrivtmrnil has
faMt all patii nee with Dr. Livingstone,
and in the allusion to an excditinn
now searching for mm In the wllils
of Alrica it ejaculates: "For our
part, we can't see the use of spending
so much time ami money to rind a
man who can't be hired to stay found,
and wlio Is never happy except when
he U lost"

The following was the speech of a
successful competitor for the prize nt
a foot race: "Gentlemen, I have won
this cup by the use t ray legs; I trust
I way never loose the use of my legs
by the use of this cup."

r j SITT f

4 NDTIIK HIiillEST MARKET MlICI
v win be imhi (b

W 0 0 L ,
delivered at sBKDD during "the MwMi."

A, WHEELER.
March iMMrot

boiiiulH, Woodcock & t o

proprietor 4 Manufacturers of

HUNTER'S

Grain Separator,!
jixtnaov crrv.

Received the Di;lo:ni at the State

PtlirK UKI.'ITKO X

FIFTY DOLLARS !

Tl n .... B HA ....r..t ,llMtt,n.

(tally uia'lp, and aro nut i" l; sn'"- -

In ctVauiiirT Wlioat for we'.t, ftrid nro c'ltint- -

'
Sen In yum" or iorsAiel vro will warrant

;t; iiiu-- io'ti. Addrosn,
KOl'SDS, WOODCOCK A CO.,

Junction City, or.
Jan. i , lSti4lm3

JOHN SCHMEER,
- -- DKAIifen rx -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OHEGOX.

nAs.nsTopi:i:o ihsxewukockk
cornfvof Kltsworlli

anil Kifst dtiwts, will) a fiwli s;nck of
OiiHrrii", Provisions, 'nnOIcs, (!l?tiis,

Ac, lo wttlcli hr tiivitci tuc atten-
tion of our ciii.ens.

In conncotlon with (he store be will keep
ii Bakery, and willMlwuvniittvooii hand a
full supply offivsh Mou I. cmekotH, Sc,

t-- ' I'ull and see me.

JolIN SC'lIMKKIt,
Keliriuiry liVJIvl

Mr. Bridgeftii'nier
'si:s TO INFOHM THK LADIES

' of Altiaiiv and vlelnltv. that Miss Jl. I

M. JOHXSON lias lakeii ehilrse of her
Millinery unit lri'.s-.nnkiii- More.

She Is prejiartHl to do :i!l kinrts of work
iu that liur.

AND SEK.a
Allmny, .Inn. Ill, tl

HAUDWAKK for Bnllders, for smiths
sold by Whwlcr, nt

MII.IUI. liv I

Wllluniette TriinKpoi-tiitioi- i

pROJt AM) AKTKI! DATK, I'NTII,I further notice, tho C'nnirany n ill
o boat from Ainuny to CbrvauUon

TucMlnj- - nnl My of I'jirh Week.

Also, will tHHiTftfiti u limit from Albanyfor Portland ami luterntetllate ila. on
name days, leaving (Jouiatoek .V Co.'s
wharf.

Faro at Reduced Rates.
3. I. BILES,

Dee. 10, 1871-l- S Asp-M-
.

Improyed Baud

SAWS,
W'mehmrth I'lanw

MufSSni, and every

Maebtnory
.v t'lanbig Milt sup.
nlliw. Aaflreai
HKItltV PLAf'R.

;
Maehlnery Vejirtt

Ii ( 'ollfornlu-St-., un h'nuicineo.

HOME SIlrri'l.K SKWIMI MACtlrXES,
ami ail kinds of Agricultural

Machinery, sold by WHKKI.EK, at Shedd.

Tri-Wcck- ly Stage Line

rpilK UNDEBSKiNKD is now running a
X stage from LebBlion to Al- -

Ininy, carrying the t'- s. Mails, leaving
Lelianou every Mondav, Wednesday and
I'ridny niornings. and returning, leave
Albany nt --' oVlook P. it. of said days.

Piuuengcra called for In nny irt of the
oily. All orders should Im left at the St.
Charles Hole!, Albany, for passengers or
freight for I'tianon.

Packages and light freight punctually
delivered at low nites. All liuslness en-
trusted tome will licproinMtlv attended to.

W. If. DONAC'A.
Lclianon, Feb; HI, 7Mt4

CIASDIKS, NITT8, HA1SIXS, etc., fresh
by 3v4 DcIIOK

1,000 BUSHELS
OF t'HOM'K WHITE

CHILI CLUB WHEAT
FOB UMAX

cALL AT THK RESIDENCE OF THK
iiuuciignuu, six nines soutn or

1 Jipvn
Jon. ,

JOB WAGON.
HAVING PURCHASED THE

0. W. Young hi the

Delivery BnslneM,
I am prepared to do any and all kinds of
olis, on short notlco nnd wh.h milck

Terms riSonnble. I'acknges .te-
ll ered to anv part of the cltv. 6r fxik
out for the BAY TEAM and .Inn WAOON

Wv4 A. N. ARNOLD.

8WEKT POTATOES, pcf Inst steamer, by
SvA

H. r. joxus,
Auotloneer,IS IIAIJ3EY, OBKGON'. v

"TIME
I 3 MONEY.

SAVE YOUR
TIME,

Aim! Accumulate

XV BAIiTH,
nv ui vtso votiit

1)11 V 0001)8.

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

N y I I N N S

CROCKERY,

HATS,

JJQ ftg SRO

PILLS,

LINIMENT,

PAINTS,

OILS,

insir fact
AI.MOST AXYTHIN; VOt' MAY HAVK

OOCiASlON TO 1'sk.

UNDER ONE ROOF.

T IT! a 1i--

AXD- -

PROUPT PAYING

SHORT'TIME CUSTOMERS,

WILL I'INK. AS UKROTOFOItK,

STOKE OF THE Nt'US RlBKII,

At all Times,
A (iuo'l AaHOrtuient ot the

BEST GOODS
--nt the

LOWEST PRICES !

ALL KINDS
OK

Merchantable Produce

BOUGHT.

A. WHEELER.
Mdd, Oregon, April , ISM Jt

cmxm,lUDALlllX-STS- .,

Proprleior.

r
rtlVK iivVs IN STOttti A I'VU.

and couiplwte strprrfT OI

STAPLE

k FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROVISIONS !

Tobacco &Cigars,
Which I will sell tor iiihIi m low afltlii
lowwt.oi vxvhatigo for nil kinds of uici1"
t'liitnliibic

COIATRY PKODICE !

ttecelvect and In itoro n larjo qnanlityot

IMALU SALT,
which I nil soil chenrx r than ever befora

ottbrotl In thi market.

tiTI extend a general Invitation lo:ll Baa
t people in 111 Is it ii uUoInintf
t ;' eoiintien, to tall tout exam- - )

quality ami prices 0$tiirot nm aa I

0AMnddent of niyjj
tlTnliiiily toijivc'. ,

inoioiiuiiif.3
CiT"atl-tf-

HT'lloJ

mijia
A. 0, LAVTOX.

ItliU'liNniKIiin;;

AND

General Repair Shop.

rPHK l"N DKHSKiNKD 11AVIM1 UK--

turtiotl to AIIjuii v, ami taken his niu
k.1,1.11 III, f, l.f .'.i.. ..I'll, .....I IU.mil
streets, annoiiinos his iva lincss to attend
toall kinds of

ULACKsMlTHlSt;, MILL & UACffiXtl
KORO'.NO, KTC.

Also, bus on liand and for sale, the

COQUILLARD WAGON,

Straycr Force-iee- d

GRAIN DRILL,

STAR IHOLINE,

C.STSTEEL,
and other FLOWS,

which In . 111 sell on the most reasonable
terms.

t;ivi: its: a (A IX.

All work entrusted to nie will reeetvfl
prnuii.i aneniuin, an.i noracontetl in inn
. -- " '." .. "" " '." cnai.
a siuireoi imiue puirnnagi-- solicited.

Shonon corner Ellsworlb nnd Seeoml
st wis, opposite Pierce's Fcrrv.

luv4 V. WOOD.

Lard Oil & Soap

MANUFACTORY.

'Vttv: CNDER8IONED HAVIXfl COM-- l
plcted and put in good running order

their new

Lard Oil and Soap Manufactory,

In the city of Altmnv, are prepared to pur-
chase, nt the highest cash rates, all the

Hog, ItnueUI Butter, Soap-CircaK- e,

dec.,

delivered to them In this olty.

They arc now manufacturing and hnvo
on hand

Fancy Toilet and Common Soaps,

In great variety, warrantod equal to tho
best In market, which they offer to tho
trade nt the most reasonable rules.

Ordefs respectfully solicited, .satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

ejpl'urt les having Hogs, Rancid Tint ter.
or (Vnw! of an v kind, for sale, w 111 do well

CAljTWBHiHT; WKSTLAKE t WORBW.
Nov. 11, Wtt-Mv- i

ZZX;:Z'PF Itisstrangeywerepretty goo.1 in their

trouslv to the interest ot the poor
, ...i...H'Uier, ai eeiiu oi leu Murs, n nun

the rema ning eighty cents per acre j

is laid bv the grabber, no very ma-- 1

terial benefit may have been secured

to the State in the way of settle

ment and accumulation by thctraus- -

'.
action. All the 'graDiK--

r win nave

to do will be to prove that the lands

will produce grass.and the title will

Ueome vested in him. The audac

ity of the law. as well as its iniquity,
. . Am ,w,i,- -r....I", U HI '.11 l iV.". " I

had to do ill the first instance, was

to indicate the metes and bounds

of the land he desired, without any
l"py a ",tl mm "uni "1S "inne,icc
with feelings of sorrowing disgust?
Thejteannot follow him without

cliangTng the current of their polit-..- c

ieal thoiiL'hts: and unlike (Iree'ev.

k

definite knowledge obtained by ac- -

tual survev ot the number of acres,

and by paving U cnty percent, on

one dollar'per acre, he received a
Y,cn ic u.a ka.ru

ll f' :'.nnthor nen There was

the audacity in the operations of

these traveling ot

Oregon, that there was in Walker

ami his predatory spiad looking

across the gulf of California from

thotwilrumla and anuexinc by a

wn preclamation to his dominions,

he Mate of onora. That the eight

hnndreil MHiarc nines of swamp

land in this State were determined

the same way, there is but little
m t 1 . - timmmroom tor oouik. inw vncgun

pointed out

, tii ttoir 'riwdv fingers the metes

and bounds of tlieir desired posses--

'

Ama and bv the scratch of a pen,

tl,,. noor smiatter's home and im-- 1
- i

provements became hk Was
.1 ninftl.Miir mAfMiitiftuI .ami
uicreevei rtii wav-- j
tyrannical? Talk of despotism !

tlie Kus-- 'Tlie hultan of lurKey.vr
sian Czar can exercise no more un-

limited power over the property of

subjects than this. A Democratic

Legislature enacted tbisgiant wrong.

Aa under the operMkms ofthis law

the poor are entirely impoverished

Aii exchange tells us that
years ago I.eland istantord arrivc-- 1

" with only one shirt tftkro now "clinging an.l clinging" to

iIg Me them Iry close at-- 1 -- .mighty delusion ? Which am it,........ i.i." ....:... .
leiiimn ui iiiiMiiTO,m:iiuswiiiincu
,0 accumulated a trifle over ten
millions. What the deuce can a
man do with ten million shirts?

Tlia llarvanl Adrwtfe lew refused
tlie
.

puhliuition. ,
of a

ttltll.
hmnorous poem of '

An eie,,iaut at in a swallow's nest,

Drinking a cup of tea;
-J- ASaddlMtohBil. that siiir

From the top of a neighboring tree.

A little boy was lisping bU prayers
with his twin brother at bis mother's
knee. When he came to "Give us this
day our daily bread. " be was nstoaUh
ed to near a fraternal whisper, "Ask
for cake, Jotigny, ask for cake."


